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SILO AND SILAGE. b2guit by the fermentation bacterla. mrent te secure uniformity of product, poraturo to ninety-two or lncty-four
It la not a:bad plan to apply wvater which we confhidetly believo cin be degrcee until the curd i readv for

-- to til top or the fod.lcr lit the silo stconlipLsied lu the neatr future by ir.illing. :Illi vilen the curd la ln a
whrleh enum I tl'eky, mo'dy subtanicu tiz cxcrelso of l:ito ligent niethode. Let finky conditlon and hows Oa ineiA Fv ]Remurkî From Our Owat and nbout two ,inelos thlik to lorn on the the work of preparntion b com- acid. Air by trainqentt stirrinig nrit

;tho Illpe Exparttegtpo of OtLher. top, thus preventing evaporation of mientced at ait canly dato by tire bolec- mature woil b.fore salting.
th,e water b3'ow. espcelialy bi dry tion of those which como nearest to When nnkirtg co!ored checs'. pourBy "J.O.L." WlIliamstown, Ont. watirr. Yoe: 1oe a.tv two Inehee, th deslred type, givinig thorm a free the co|rling into a largo dlipper- or

Thrir la no longer amy Joubt as to and L.ve tlte rost. run ont clover pastures tsupplementei milk. takgrn frain tire vat, then draw
tho advantage of cuttiug feed; thou- Thro Is .but one way to save ail by moderato ratious of nitrogentous tir dîpper quîckly along under thotir Ailagc., aun that li te b?glin feed foods, eutel ar bran, shorts, ground lurfaco of file milk front one enda ofai lureo dtolir a.rt %Vatod atUally iug at once. Never feed a particio of oat and barloy. wit plenty of skim the vat to the other, and make miro.by 4. laiiur tu a o à fuodThe ro.ten or decayed sll.ugc. If you do. milk - remembarling that th ideal that it la thoroughly mixed1 b!form ethod of preparinig st o u a . Tre biware tire rsult ta your pocketbovk. welglts rango froir 300 to 220 1bri. the remiet 1. rulded.multipliet tousandti of ari of If Iuh 50 cow3, ari.1 150 acroi of -nnd we slial doubtlem ae that pro- The rennet sthould b3 diluted with onebleautr corn htls all oio the' land, m wtould pupf 1-4 tirr land li corn gres can ba m.ido li the direction de. gallon of pura water to ctt vat, andcountry stanid ilas a muto protest for silagc, and tru.ît to Providence for .ftred aven In the few montha Inter- tire milk should; ba veli stirred foraganst th wvastefulness of our agri- isuts. . vening batween the present and the frin throe to five minutes accordingculture- date of the show, a progress which t' the condition theTh adanta flaga are nV so -.- Witt a acceatuatei as tire years go rennet has been added. In the casoweil known that ve need iardly refer A Practical Experlinent In -by.-Farmlog. of overrlpe nilk. two minutes will bato tira *nattér liore.

Tie Intlkeas ise-of silage will en- Removing Barn Yard --- ple timo ta stir aiter adding tire
i-canot.able the man who happens to live with- i Flavour. rALL CHEESE. Everythlag In and about the fac-

tir iis mat oruna brot her ipte 1 lroyard t ring tbe remo i ofro By T. B. Miller, O. A. C., Guelph. tory shorid be kept €crupulously clean.
feeding and fatting of stock. The ces, and I obtainei exce.hcnt reoulta. Ii iraking fali cheese, the system is 'T E4man wio lives In tie corn boit can In taking in the mlk, I diserned an siPlllar to that used In making sum-Illy afford ta practice the great old barnyard flavor. ner cheeSe, excepting the fo:lowing 99vaste incddnt to the prosert systemn Tho milk was Set at 17 seconds" poiuts of diference:
of agricùttur'e' It lay la the whey, one hour and If the milk la working slowly, use

The cost of silage. as compared witil ttwo mInutes. ome cean flaVored starter.
the feeding of dry feed, is 'chenpened It was dpped ait 1-4 lnch aclid, bot 1.ee enough rennet to bave coagula-
by the actui Monley outlay In husk- trou test, and was stirred to attalu tion tako place Ii imm forty to forty-
ing, or thresing. shelling and grinding a medium moisture. f ir iInutes.
the grain. Thtis wili differ In differ- Matted fImrr, thon cut. when mil led, St the milk; su that It wili bi ready
ont localitio5. and ts somewhat diffi- it 'showed two inches of acîd. With ta dip, witi on-quarter lui acid, In E ' Pa
cutt of estimate, bat every tilnklng ver b.id flavor of ald barnyard, mix- fromt two and threo-quarters ta threa . Patent, London, Eng.
man wili be ablo to arrive at flguei cd wih a dart of peppermint. l'ours time after setting. Titis Instrument has been expresslysatisafctory to lmself. Any crop I heated some pure water 200. de- * Keep tie curd wir, about ninety designed to provide any person with a
whcii mray be secured as dry feed, cart grees Faherenieit, tien dasied this degrees. until reaidy for milling. Alii simple but reliable test of the purity
bé succssfully alloed. gradually iea ted thé curd up ta 100 when the curd b3comes flaky, show- of the Milk supplied ta them. The Or-

Thé grila to dairymen adtd stock fced- w1ater under the curd li the sink. thn itlog one and une-quarter to une and dnary Milk Tester (Lactometer) has
ers, la the use of allage over the or- degrz4cs, vitti -continuai 6tirring. by orm.Ilf Inch acid. ant attached soile, and mistakes oftea
dinary syE.ten. ls of thrae kinds, und 11ftinîg the curd and dropping dlown, S.Ut n.t tha rats Cf two and .three- occur in reading off the divisions tu on
mgy be ernnerated as follows lst. which raturally causa. aerlation. Quarters to three. pounds sait per I.- it; the "Acme"Milk Tester has neitherSaring of time and money in the pro- At the end of two bours-the bad flav- 000 pourrns of mi.k. andJ put ta press set.le nor divisions, consequentiy noparation of the crop for food. 2nd. The or liad totally l-appeared. the cur at a ternperature of fromn eighty to error can be made in using it.
savIng of all the food elements In the wiell mellowve down, sîtrong Ii body, dghty-five degrees. Nothing cati be simpler than theplant withront the los incident ta dry- amd of excellent feeling. Leave the cheese ti the press one "Acme" Milk Tester, as yoîî have onlyIng or bleaching . 3d. The increased Thisu treatnent iaviirg provei sat- hour b3faro badaging. to watch the bead risng und faling.
digestlbllity and succulence of sllage lsfactory, It was salted at the rate In the cakn of gamy mllk, note the It . grantec as a acurate and effec-
over dry food. of 3 1-4 Ibs, draluad well. presed fO.lowling points. .is a as accurate an efe-

A silo shonid be air tight, and' have gently. the day's work was over at Thie ait should e matured more ts
smooth perpendicular walls. About 7 oc.ok p..fore Stting (.ome to mnts.
40 pounds ta each cow per day should Curd, with titis same fîar,. havo or three seconds more.) It cannot fait to prove a boon where
to fed. detainted makers up tu 10 and I'.- When cutting the cLr4 13 carefu, Pure Milk 1s entil h r fo

Rouàd.ailoa aresuperlor to ail others. aclac at nigit by whaat le kntown as to leave the cub33'Iatgf, so -, o . ulnary or o hcr pirposes, às
Twd or threo smail anes I a preferable waehing. a.ed coioring with hot tain mor moisturo, then stIr for fi- it provides a thoroughly reliablo test,

tW one m:msa structure. Thirty cloths. Yours, teen minutes bfiore turning on the sO eIY to use that a cbld coulid appiy
1.3et high by twenty lI diameter 19 a "C BEESEMAKER." steam. i. No calculitions or tables.requirc
good sir, cutting aýt a lato per*.odl of 'When cooking. heit s:owly to-ninety- PRIOE i50c.. or presented to an
grow.th is preferab'e; as the quality :]x de -, raing It to ulnetyeight person sending us 6 new subscribers.b. much batter than that obtaine ONE GOOD IDEA degrees just before dipping. ian Cheese
fram green immanture food. NDip the curd with one-quarter Inch CanaI and Butter

Where cry largl &flor ar t'> bi fl'i lu tire poorcst dairy paper pub. nki id, and do net stir much [n the blnk MakerTheiliamstown, Ohti
ta In very hot weather. wheh the o1, at Lesth &,m good new dea can be after d!pplng.
écrn is fast dying out. It 19 well ta founi In a whole year, and trre god Turn frequently. t the same time U A
bgin filling a7little earller (or. wheu Idea is certainly worth the yearly sub. Tl Ing the curd tiro or lotir deep In O 11 I -
thro ls any exp:ct•n-ýy ol cari-fro.te frIption price.-Prof. Ruiddlek. the 6ink; thon mil when the etad -ba-
au la Canada.) Wo think that every co:ùrn bu eaci cannes flaky, sihowmrn one and one- BUL L INS

Corn en ihigo eigh frem 40 to50 of -our -*8 columns wili gira you an quarter Inci acid. A r and matura •
ttndci per cubla foot. depending ILea. worli the yearly priou of the 'wll bzfore saiting.

'Mily cdn. tUn l :Wght ef the entilage paper. la handling overrIpe milk. set the
abave it and tuea compreson to maik as &mo as possible at a lower t K g ta omako good chees
whch it L- subjtted. Probably 40 temperature timan snal. at from or butter, the maker must have good
t 45 cubc fout wIll b the Psam bulk FOeighty to elghty-four degrees, then, ai milk to star, with. and that to gnt
di a tont o t ie aiways, make a rennet test. In a , 0.ood mik that the maker shouit as-

On account of our modarn deepdl:o, The acdon of the Domin on Swine casa oc this kIld. moe rennet ahould sist the producer, wa have, et quite
and bcaum wo have founi ont tirat lBreedar' JL.olation la granting some. bi used, from one hif ta one Ounces a cSt of timo and muney, prepared
%vater apptled drectly to e yoddor $400 ta b. offered as prizes for bacon extra per 3.000 -paunds of mil, a serles of 'Patrons Bulletins.* Num-
lit the silo, act% In the samo way as oaga rt the next Outarlo Proviselaî Commence Lu cut the curd carly.cut, ber one appears In another page of
water la th fodder. We ge-t a re- Fat Stock Slow. nt- Brantford, n In- ting fIner than usual. thus enab.lng tihis Issue, It la On the care of muik.
sult whIch keepSr the fermantation In Jicated la our report of their receut you to cook th curd more quickly. No.s. 2 and 3 wlli bo on that ail ab-
tie rio li tio rght track. meeting In another column, is rf in. A portion af tire whey should la .sorbing subject and necessary ad-

Hikng, shollittg un..w3 grinduing corn terest to bred'rr and feeders of drawn off aR toon as possib!o; andi juct te the dairy farmer. Tho Hog
costs' more than otte-ourth the value ewinro. The ciasldfication of the prize when It cari b. managed, the curi and how every man wiho. keepe caws
of the meal food. and Ismora tian list prorvides for competition by eacli ,ronid be dipped wlii les aclu thani t sell milk from can add tram ten
wasted, as the cow. dÔ Vinat mitch breed sepaintely. Tiro prIzes amêe u.2al and then weall stirred beafore a i to £ive hundred dollars to hils profite
batter on xeamrsa a all'* iage. Ili-ral, ant l. la expectedà that tirey lowing it toi -n.t. in e sink. each Yeair. it telLs it all, boUetd down

TO FILL THE SILO. wl:1 b! Gupplemented by don:ntiona 311.1 carly, or wien the curd shows In plain language, the latest inter-
The geraerni prnrlîro la ta cut li tram Sveral of tle leading pork-pack- thrcslan.rter: of an inch o! acid, and matjon la regard ta bacon. pork, and

about 1-2 to 3-4 lrcl 'engths; th lin -r Ing estabhslim?nts In Ontarlo. Pro. try to~ Iavel the card In a flaky condil- the ldest plan te praduce it cheap,
It In cut tire btter It will înck. vision ias ails baen made for a block tion ut tiis stage. and at a big profit.

The cut corn should -b delivered ah test, and libzral prilzs aro-offerod for , Do not b3 In a hurry to snit a curd Number 4 will tell ail about "En-
near Ute centre of the ello as ponsIble. tia two b;st drieed hogs, ta bu k:ll- of thi descriptlon, for il If tuts ben î sllago and the Silo.-

Keep a goo: man In the slo to level cd- on-theo second day of the shIow , and mnilled at thre proper time and well Number 5 all about the "Cair, and
It of,.,and tramp down tho aldes and arr-angem-uta. have baen made wiere. , stirred, there is no danger of lts got- How te Make the Good Milk cow.
corsnra ( by .the animala cothieting ln tsl* con. tIng *too muéhi acid In tie sink. Each number will occupy one page.The original method or pttting test can bo sod-la Brantford for the , Wth tar:t3d mlik. heat ta eighty- In ona paper and will b followed by
boirds on top of tire fodder, and cover- highst rrket p.Ice for dreseo•. poik. eight degrees and air frequently by 1 other subjts, la the Io:lowing issues.
l:g with clay ani weoghted. has bou The object of these prizes is ta en. dippîng or poufring. until the milk s If our friends ti eheose and but-
discontinued. . ,cQarage ti feedlig and breeding of rOedy for eetting. If you have a ter-makere, -will call the especlal at-

Thera Is no 1pecial adrantage de. tIretype-of hog reqr.lrod by the mar. ciarp. clean flavroed starter. It wid t ention of their patrons o tahe bene-
rivai from, using buliding tar paper. kot for the production of the besd b- an adva3.ntalgai tc*uo'M a ltie extra , ffi and mOoney pvoit, that can b

Lighter materlai, say rtraw. ur quailty of lcon. The priza will be wth milk cf this kind. imade fron followilng the advice, iîch
mnsh iay. run thraugh tio catter. awardled by po -kpaie;rs of tiu-Ir buy- ,When tlie curd-i1heate- to nlnety- 1 will be given ln bullotin, Nos. 2 and
rua usd an a six-loch covering. will er, and tio anrimai deemed aniultable eligit degroce, draw off a portion of 8 8 on the iog. and raisIng bacon, pork,
dd the work fuily a w 11. for bion purpo.ea by the judgen the mmhey. and j bafore-the curd a I thby cat ket up a club of nearly ail

War oragreen raterlâu are biat to shaitaibe-&wardej a preMm. W e have ready for di 'iale the tempera. tiielr patrons by the meo asktug. It
caver 911c1 they ete*nt evaporation 1Ônr coUtenrdedi that hagà of ary of tum wo dcï e andi-tir well. was dond-by a cheese maakre in Gilen-
ef water fron thi-tóp layer ; when the breeds may. by judicloos-breIedng ]Dip the curd with.& ànall anount, gar-ry onty. only last wek. Numi-
thtis la dry, air wiil b: permitted to and !eedlng, b brought nearei to the ut fed. about one-eighth Ino, endëav- bers2add8 vil-is actually vrerth the
the fodder bolow, thus-makug it po desired tpe for b.scou murposei,and orrg te hNae It ln scb à condition prioS cf our subseiptioù for fifty
ble foe- ptrefactiv e babter-wo an We cemeran the action or tbàt It il no roqilre inu'ch stIr- 1 years to every frmer who reas It,
moldli to continue the 4mt'notive-work , the Br*t Aimdlatloa1n ths mo. ring-in tb«ýttuk, and keèep ug- the tom.- and profits by thes adrlo.


